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How Two Kansas 
Health Centers are 
Reducing Provider 

Burden

Health Center Connections

First Care Clinic

Health Partnership Clinic
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Nurse Closer Process

Presenters

• Dr. Christine Fisher, Medical Director

• Rhiannon Maier, Director of Quality and Data

Hays and Victoria, Kansas

Every Patient Every Time Process

Olathe, Paola, Shawnee Mission, 
and Merriam, Kansas

Presenter

• Maria Hensley, Health Informatics Manager
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Thank You for Attending!

Please complete the post‐webinar survey.

Direct any follow‐up questions to 

Terri Kennedy, Director of the HCCN Program

tkennedy@communitycareks.org
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The Nurse Closer:  Using 
Non-clinician Staff to 

Make Patient Visits More 
Efficient 

Dr. Christine Fisher, Medical Director First Care Clinic

Rhiannon Maier, Director of Quality and Data First Care Clinic

As published:

www.aafp.org/fpm
July / August 2019 issue
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First Care 
Clinic, Hays KS

Federally Qualified Health Center 
(FQHC)

Patient-Centered Medical Home 
(PCMH) Recognized

Approximately 6,000 patients

16,500 appointments last year

How We 
Exceed 
National FQHC 
Standards

• Focus on Prevention

• Provider and Nurse Coordination

• Standardize Processes

• Financial Incentives

• Integrative Medicine
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Productivity and Profit Increase

• 114% increase in adult wellness exams in one year
• Quarterly increase from 174 to 373 patients

• 225% increase in Medicare wellness exams in one year
• Quarterly increase from 16 to 52 patients

• 31% increase in charges billed

First Care Clinic Statistics
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First Care Clinic Statistics
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Traditional Processes are Broken

"Insanity is doing the same thing over and over 
again and expecting different results."
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Traditional 
Processes are 
Broken

• Issues for Patients
• Patients leave visits confused 
• Potential for poor patient outcome

• Issues for Nurses
• Nurses not involved in appointments, not involved in 

direct patient care
• Nurses left with “Clean-Up” (refills, scheduling tests, 

phone calls) 

• Issues for Providers
• Preventative tests not always ordered or completed 
• Disconnect in time between Provider and Nurse, 

hard to remember details

The 
Traditional 
“Cluster”
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Why Did We 
Change?

Improve 
patient 
outcomes—
Our Ultimate 
Goal
Focus on Wellness 
and Prevention

Gain 
consistency 
and continuity 
of care

Transition from 
Walk-In mentality 
to longitudinal 
care

Build better 
relationships 
within Care 
Team

Nurse integral part 
of overall practice

Practice 
actual Patient-
Centered care 
+ Engage 
patients
Include patient in 
plan

How Did We 
Change? 
The Nurse 
Closer

• Skype the nurse into exam room near end of visit

• Provider recaps the visit with nurse and patient

• Review Care Guidelines (preventative care)

• Patient is signed up for Portal, given use instructions

• Nurse types a Patient Plan, prints or sends to portal
• Summary of recommendations
• Testing dates and instructions 
• Coordinates referrals
• Schedules Follow up appt, check out in room
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What We Do Now

Team 
Huddle

CNA patient 
intake,

relays info
to provider Provider sees 

patient, discusses 
acute, chronic 

issues and 
preventative care

Provider Skypes 
NURSE CLOSER

• schedules follow-up 
• refills medications 
• schedules 

preventative
• gives immunizations 
• provides education 
• sends patient plan   

Value of Standardization and Checklists
• Gives confidence that all the right steps have been taken

• Builds thoroughness and consistency 

• Effective at reducing medical mistakes
• Preventable medical mistakes are the 3rd leading cause of death in the U.S.

(Physician-Patient Alliance for Health and Safety)

• Reducing medical errors lowers litigation costs 
(Physician-Patient Alliance for Health and Safety)

• **Checklists are free**
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Shifting from Volume to Value Based Care

• You can’t fix what you don’t 
measure

• Data is not the enemy—use 
clinical decision support

• How do you know there’s a 
problem if you don’t collect 
data?

Patient Portal

• In 2018, patient portal enrollment increased from 10% to 66%
• 2019 increased again to 70% enrolled – and other 24% pending enrollment

• Educated staff that patient portal would be primary mode of 
communication

• Portal enrollment completed during nurse closer process

• Patients taught how to use patient portal before leaving the clinic
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Patient Portal

• Using patient portal instead of phones enables nurse closer process

• Allows nurse to have face-to-face patient contact during visit

• Better patient communication while saving time
• Portal messages answered throughout the day, ‘conversations’ are succinct

Benefit…Less Burnout!

• Nurse retention
• Nurses can be nurses

• Integral part of the team

• Providers save time when nurses can answer patient questions later

• Protocol for refill requests saves provider time

• Providers give thorough patient visits, even on busy days
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Our Goal
To have all members of the team function at 
the maximum capability of their license to 
promote improved patient outcomes.
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Every Patient Every Time

Every Patient Every Time refers to what the 
nursing staff must ask the patient at every visit 

regardless of previous answers.  (This also 
includes SOGI)  
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In the CMP, you will see the 
alerts correspond to the 
questions/answers in EPET 
depending on age and sex of 
the patient including SOGI.

Reducing Provider Burden…

Standing Orders
• Integrated Behavioral Health Services are 

brought in automatically if the PHQ2 is 
positive.  This is also the same for smoking 
cessation, alcohol/drug misuse, and suicide 
screenings.

• Colorectal screening kits are given to the 
patient if they have not had a FIT test in 
the last year depending upon age.

• Mammogram orders are started by the 
nursing staff member and if the patient 
qualifies, the woman’s health care 
coordinator will set them up in EDW on the 
same day.  This also applies for well woman 
exams.

• Adult BMI follow up is initiated by the 
nursing staff.  This way the provider 
already knows to complete nutritional 
counseling before entering the exam room. 

Pre-Visit Planning
• By using our nursing staff as the drive 

between the patient and the provider, 
this enables the provider to already be 
aware of non-compliancy within our 
clinical quality measures.  

• Front desk staff orders records for 
ERFU’s at the time of appointment 
creation.

• Dental staff integrates with pediatric 
medical appointments to provide oral 
health instruction and fluoride varnish.

• Every month, gap lists are provided 
from DRVS to departments for follow up 
and to call patients for referral follow 
up.

Policies and Protocols
• By having department level protocols in 

place, this allows nursing staff, behavioral 
health staff, and dental staff to integrate 
services for quality efficiency.

• Behavioral Health Staff uses virtual visits 
for those patient who need BMI follow and 
works with the medical providers if 
assistance is needed.

• Dental staff follows up with smoking 
cessation and follows up with medical and 
BHC staff is assistance is needed.

• Immunizations are often given as nurse 
visits if the patient is not in need of a 
provider visit.  Providers can complete 
immunization order forms and provide this 
to the staff member prior to the nurse visit 
so that we minimize time and effort to 
locate a provider on the same day.


